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y attacks, all of which r«n, 3

this evening sayi 
laking gem
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The aanitary condition of the troops is favorable.

Six Day Summary.
Paris. Nov. 23—A s( 

the parf 
Prance 
says:

‘•Thi 
characi 
tions. 
ed on the 
necessitated
tions of the t________

“From the aeA to the Lys. onr artillei 
mation supplied by our aeroplane 

Eeded many times in silei

^.ssssssrss-SirraMMs-rii*
German gum 
result at Nieiiieuport. It
turning the fire of the_____
German batteries which wei 

oYpr

?rjr. thanks to the infor- 
B able to rectify its fire, 
the German artillerj'.and sncceeded many times m siiencmg tne German artillen'. 

on Nov. .7, iTJS,

from Poperinghe to Ypres. 
the German army lacked ammunition, 
failed to explode, and we found that

“On the last 
none of its

ire shelling 1 
Several timiveral times it seemed as tl

it the
led on Uie pracUce ground.'

O'e days our infantry in this section has lost

ways resulted in strengthening the ground we occupy.”
•drmaii Staff Driven Out.

Paris, Nov. 23—According to an official statement. Prei 
artillery succeeded last night in getting Uie range of a cliat^„.. 
south of Dixmude in which the German staff was inslalled.

b?ukifugru'‘uw;tr,"sS

IKS DEFEAll IN ASM Mm

•res station roa*t 
eemed as though 

Some German shells
ley were useless, being

Petrograd, Nov. 24.—An official < 
the general sUff of the Russian armj« ■ ------w U..V .lussian army in Caucasia, under dal
Nov. 22, saj*s:

^ In the direction of Erzerum the advance guard of the Rus
sian army continues to drive liack the enemy, after having 
thrown into disorder the Turkish column. liuring 
tion Caissons and an ammunition train were captured.

Prom Karakilasz to Alasgerd valley some engagements took 
place with results favorable to us.
_ In the Persian province of Azerbajan the Turks were de
feated in the region of Klamanav Pass, and also in the passe 
leading from Dilasco in Uie direction of Kotiir. In these en
gagements the Russian troops captured some Turkish artillerv.

CHILFSNEIMnYWASmi

mme usrwcouEDi
dMtrorar wu in cenuion rwunia* 

the eteeiner An*lo Du. in th. 
Ba»«e em, onteid.

to th. of the
dertrow u the .bout to ^nk' 
and n n»>orlty of th. crew wu 
uken aboard them Three of the 

rer. reaenwl by tne Anglo Du. 
but one of then, the ehlM uglnur 
died a half hour Uter.

The deatroyer wu towed by one of 
e torpedo, boau »o the awediah 

cout, where ihe will be dlnrmed 
The injured boat earned no UghU. 
The Anglo Due anaUlned no datn- 
age In the oolllaion.

London. Not. 2»^a d^apateh te 
the Kxchuge Telearaph Compuy 
from Copenhagen, laya the DuUh 
.turner Anglo Due oolUded Urn 
night In the Ore Sud with the Oer- 
mu torpedo boat destroyer B-m 
which foundered. Two Oerman ulL 
ora acoordiog to the report, 
numed by the steamer, urloaaly ta- 
inred. hut died later.

A dupateh to Baoter'a Telegram 
.ompuy from Copenhagen uyt that 

the crew of the 8-U4 hu arrired in 
.Topenhagra.

^^AlMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBU^TOESBAr. NOV. bX

London. Nor. «4—The pollu as- 
today that by the arreet lam

msiimiiH mm OFF sou

Major-Oumnj Sam Hughea, ; 
c: mllltu. ^

The antborttlw ^ uy that lotteri 
found 1. the poauemon f the p^ 
oners Indicated clearly that u 
top wu to hay. been made on me 
Ufe of Omieral Hnghu on hU arrlral 
•a thU dty tomorrow.

niRKSlfoFF 
TOEGmMD

New York. Nor. 24—The Turkish 
foremmut hu notlflod uble eom-
5^u that muugu from or low-
llgerut ooutrlu wlU not be admit
ted to Turkey either terminally or la
trmirtt, mmordlng to u auom._ 
meat today by the Commercial Cable

Further, the repreeentaUru ol 
neutral powera in Turkey will not he 
permitted to exchange telegrams la 
code or cipher with their home office 

with the

le Oermu Crowm , 
Prince's army during the hurt flu 
day. threatened Waruw. but hu 

•mntr repulsed. The oorre- 
spondeat says, howerer. that hia 
been sereraly repulsed. The eorre- 
apondeat uys. howerer, that hia 

irmmgly close to 
Waruw before they were finally

FIFIEFNDEUINm
MfFfVflTi aai nftaM

cheeked.
At Ptoek, the 

nue^ fla. Gertnu coips were op
posed only by two BnasUn eorpe. 
which, after putting up a duperMe 
defence, were compelled to retire. 
Thto left the rud to Wi 

the Oermans push 
aUklng aU on arrirlng 
before

ed ahead, 
at Waruw 
could be 

brought up, luTlag their line of com 
ulcatlon to take care of Kutt 
•The Rusalau mads a stud oa th* 

Btura lirer though that podUon
not the moat farorahle. TheOera___

we always In gruter numbers, but 
number of Buamu eorpe were 

tnoTlng speedily against 
dlfflcuitlu of

l and Itving leA «tt few 
t include, liewevey, t 
» from San FYoneii

neutral powers.

London. Not. 2S.-The Secretory 
or the ^idmiraUj an&oancM that tbf 
German submarine 0-18. which wu 
•-.ported off the coast of Scotlani 
this morning, wu rammed by a Brlt- 
Uh Tusel and founwred.

The patrolling ship rammed th

temoon. The _ ___
again unUl 1:20. wbmi .he spared 
on the surface flying a white flag 
8hortIy,after this she founded Just 
to the BrltUh dutroyer Carry came 
alongside. The destroyer reused 

iru otfleera and twenty-thru ol 
le submarine's crew, only one being 

drowned.
Thenamuofthe Oerman of ficus 

re«med are Lleut.-Commander son 
Henlng. Englnur UeuL Sprenger, 
and Lieut Nenrberg.

The submarine U-18 of the Oerman 
nary wu built In 1012. She bad 
cruising radius of 200 milu and 
ipoed of 14 knots aeore water an 
eight knou submerged.

channel island was
BY GEBMAN

London. Not. OS.-T^he island oi 
one of the channri group, off

than U leu
squra mUe. hu been occu

pied by Britlsb troops u

the threatened quarter.
"Bbt for the Oerman style of ro- 

ttrement they would.be In a pw 
Thay are on a long to 

of land between the Vistula and the 
Warthe. depending entirely on these 
walU of water to defend their flanks 
No cammanding officer wonld take 
such ehanou snleu he knew it wu 
Impouible to smash through on 
flanks. ThU U not tmpoaslbte.

ieneral Rennenkampff U operat
ing in the west Let this hint anf- 
flce."

Valpapaiso. Chile. Nov. 24—The Chilean training .ship. Gen
eral Baqiie Dano. has been sent by the government to .limit 
Fernandez iglands. to make investigation into the charges that 
Ihe Germans have established a ha.se for naval operations on 
the island of Masu Fuera. one of this group. The French 
consul here hud lodged a protest with the Chilean government 
that the French barque 4 alentine was simk by Uie Germ.iiis 
within the territorial waters of this island.

Investigation is now being made us to the statement that 
the American steamer Sacramento, formerly the German 

lexandria. wtiicli sailed from San Francisco on Oct.'
erly

iled from San Frai
lipped a full cargo of _____
within ttie territorial waters ire;

steamer Ale _________________ ____ _____
15 for Vallparaiso, trans-shipped a full cargo of coal and 

ms to a German vessel within tl 
id of Masa Fuera.
'msiderahle public feeling has been roused here on 

assumption that the Germans have repeatedly violated the neu
trality of Chile and the government has deeiiJcd to lake ener 
getic measures to preserve its neutrality.

- -llpara
visions to a German vessel 
island of Masa Fuera.

Considerable public feeling has been roused here 
ms hi

CIIY OF CRACOW 
RFPOReiN FllES

London. Not. 22__ A dispatch ._
The Horning Post from Petrograd 
dated Monday, uya.

"Emperor Nlcholu. Tl.ltlng Iho 
wounded In Turkkoe-Selo thU after- 
soon. told the men that news had 
been received of a Russian success 
between the Vistula and Warthe rlv- 

. ura. where two entire Oerman regl- 
were token prlsonera.

"U la reported that the Emperor 
In an extremely cheerful mood

turning point really hu been reached 
w the battle, and though no official 
J^ouncement of this Tictory has yet 

made. It is generally believed 
the news the Emperor had was bet
ter than he thought neceeury to con
vey to the wounded soldiers.

It Is also reported unofflclslly 
jlere that the Ru«il«n. already are

The TImei from Petrograd says:
"The expected victory between the 

Vistula and Warthe has been con
firmed by private advices Large 
bodlea of the enemy'a forces wer« 
surrounded and captured near Low 

t. The enemy la reported In some 
.sea as abandoning his guns.
"It Is expected, however, that 

Oeneral von HIndenburg. who 
been reinforced by a new reserve 
corps, will attempt an offensive i 
another point on the Polish bonier

PRE.MIKR ARgilTH PAYS
VISIT TO CA.NADIANB

Salisbury Plain. Nov. 2S—Mr. 
Asquith, the prime minister, and hU 
daughter paid an unofnclal rtolt 
here, and In the afternoon the pre- 

t over the whole four oom- 
1th Oeneral Alderaon and 

I freely wlUi uveral Cana 
dian officers.

The premier wu grutly Impressed 
Ith the appearance of the troops 

and spoke approvingly of their sturdy 
physique.

Ito poulble uu by Oermuiy. 
Some Ume Xgo a milu agltotUn 

M stortod on tha g«mnd that tbe 
iMd wu laasml to Prince von Bla- 
shor. a deacudant gt the fainou 

ton eommandar at the batUe of 
Waterloo. A wlreleu plant wu 
found there shortly after the out- 
bruk of the war, and wu <

Mr. Rqgtnal^^eKanna, home aee- 
retory. explained In the Honu of 
CommoM that a Oerman oompaay 
had^Ieaaed Ue island u far back u

ThU company In tnm leased It to 
Prince von Blnober. who. though 
placing reatrlctloiu. allowed Tiaitors 
to land In aome caaes. The place 

ad been Inspected. Mr. McKenns 
ated. and no erldenoa wu found of

P08TBR8 IN RERUN

rS.17orci",?‘r«?' “I" •«
Among those washed RBhore

Mn Md hei “

HAun SI. PAm;

London, Not. 2;.—Tha CopmihA 
gen oorrwpondent of the Dally MaU 
■*ys he loams from Boriln that pla- 
carda ar« posted nightly la the snh- 
urb# of tha German cnpUal demand 
ing peau and eontoinlng threaU. 
Tha pollco tear tha yomm down hot 
they always appsar ths next night, 
and tha authorittas Swnot asam wb, 
lou to catch the affendars for fear 
of drawing forthor attanUon to tha 
pesos agttotloB.

[| OBITITARY
The anthorl-l

the Oermaa firm.

SUEZ CANAL STORY 
AEABRICAraN

AOra HEADLIGHIS 
ONCIEYSIREHS

Montreal. Nov Is News has been 
received hero of ihe death from 
wounds In Northern France of Lieu
tenant George Wmimson, He la the 
first officer from Montreal so far a 

known, to meet ilealli In the war. 
BUtenant Wllllamaon waa a lawyer 

28 years old. His wife is In I.od- 
don His mother le Ijidy .Hklnner

The question of automobile lights 
In the city Is likely to come to the 
front next In consequence of a car 
hurd before Magistrate Simpson th' 
morning In the local Police Court A 
prominent local automobile owner 
appured to answer the charge of 
having driven hU car one evening 

week along Commercial stree 
een the WIndaor hotel and th 

Brumpton block, wunout carrying a 
light ahead. The evidence of th 
police waa that the lamps were not 
burning. The accused, however, 
staled that ho had the two ama 
slde-Ilghla burnInK Though thes. 
might be tuvlalhle when viewed from ^

Uu of Ouernuy have bun uked'to I The duth occ^i^ at the family 
take steps to terminate the leau of ruldence. S31 Kennedy street, of 

Mrs. Mary Shaw, at tha aga of Cl 
yurt. She wu a naUTs of North 
nmberland, Englana. She Imtu 
five Bona. William, Pronk. Thomu 
Jamu and Lewii. all of this dty; 
also two danghtort Mrs. Bowtae o 
Sheallea. Washington, and Mrs. Frod 
KUlunof .thUdty. Sha also luve, 
one brother, Mr. Patrick Carrigan. 
this dty.

Mrs. Shaw wu the wife of tbe late 
Thomas Shaw, who died in Deum- 

H '.812.
The fnneral will taka pUee naxt 

Friday morning at 8:30 from tha 
family realdenoe, arriring at 8L 
Peter's chnrch at » a.m.. where tbe 
Rev. Father Heynan wUl offldato. 
D. J. Jenkina U la charge of the 
rangemento.

London. Not. 23—The alleged "of
ficial commnnlcatlons" from Con- 
atantlnople. reoelred lut night by 

of Berlin and Amsterdam, tell
ing of Turkish aucceeau OTer the 
British on tbe Suu canal and against 
the Ruulans In the Talley of tbe 
Marad rlrer. are apparenUy fabri
cated by the Oermana according to 
notification tuned to tbe newspapers.

K.\RL ROBERTS CHAITER
UAIGHTERS OK E.MPlm

new local Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Empire hu Just been m- 
Btltuled with the tltlo of the Ear 
Hoberts Chapter. Its specUl duty be

took after tha »n:forta of I 
members of the local mllltU now 
actlTe service, or who are likely . 
go on active service during the pres- 

The new i hapter la of 
course additional to the ButiJi 
Chapter, which la the premier Nn- 
UBlmo unit of the order. The fol
lowing are the ofneers of tlie Karl
Roberts Chapter: Regent...........

................... (Capt t Carpenter: first vice regent
.... aide bealde a street arc light i M™. Benson; second vice regent. Mrs. 
they wore effective enough on s I'nyt; trusurer. Mlu Stonnard; sec 
country road, while m the city a >"tory. Mrs. Calder 
strong head light was n..t in his op.n- ‘----------------------------

Xpottod meir:rrr' lf.ive

At tha esauU ■atitlnt last olgu 
the wa;^ wu finally tdannd tor the 
work of paring HnUhnrton atrent 
be begun forthwith under eeetton . 
of the Local Improvunent Act. aad 
the Mark anthorixed to ineeri ad- 
wtlaanunta to that effect In Ue lo- 

wu alu ia Un yw tHF bad I.

croton cknnmd

The late City Engineer Bu
had preeuted a report on Uia___
Ject 9R April 18. 1812. Thto wai 
now oa Ue motion of Alda MeWenrit

tnknn for the refmi el the BaB- 
bnrtoo Street byte* of itl*. aM » 
emriT the new bylaw late eOeet

AMohiBf ngoa tbn I

new report on Ue aame snbjeet aab- 
muted by the preeea. englnear. Mr. 
W. A. Owen, u tnOowa:

wtU tiu pTopoaad

Uirty-toot TridU of rMunrmyi 
“A Tbe eetlmatod lifetime of Uc 

work to IS yeara
"B la my optnioa fbere an no 

pngbt to be

having aun'’him"'lirht Z • »'«l 'TRY

tor Z ihZLZ I "
law required a sufflrlenl light to. tog“'^,reL*‘IJ,'’*q“ Ue”

zzti: .......... . “ ““i"” --'.r d."
any rose, like .„cho cam., up in ,u ',ho departing
tore he would go into the question of I Both boys, through their readv

Me dismiss...! Ihe present ^ have won a place In the heart, of 
t win l«d hard to refill and 
he sorely missed from va- 

organliBlIons where their good
I^ilon. Not. H.—a dispatch I

Mr A W Kennedy of Vancouver, 
has Joined the staff of J B Hodglm 
Ltd . taking the place of Mr Jack 
McMillan who has been mol.llUed for 
duty with the Nanaimo mllUla on 
tbe ialaud.

Much sympathy n ______ _
Mr. and Mrs. Robort McLeod. Hall- 
hurton street, at the dmth of Ueli 
inrani iwn J.me^ wno passed away 
yesterday st the family residence 
Funeral arrangemeuts. which' 
the hands of Mr. Jenkins,

tlch;^ I

‘‘r-
Cock.

The remain, of Ue late Fred Cock, 
grandwnn of Mr. aad Mrs. H. Char- 

who died yesterday in Vancon- 
wlll arrive by thto erenlug'a 

steamer for Interment In Nanaimo.

Chief Neon promised that subject they 
would have his attention and that ! riuut 

llgliti on automobiles would 
allended lo better after this. won for them a place of high

I'ARTk- OK NANAIMOITRS
LKA\-E for NEW ZKALA.MJ

A large number of friends saw 
bled on Ihe wharf tbia morning 
bid farewell to another party bound 
for New Zealand and Australia by 

' steamship Makura. The party 
Included .Mr tl w'. Smith

Mr Dave Laronby. a resident of 
.'^analrao tor the put few yearn, and 
one of Nanaimo's mainsUys 
rugby football field; Mrs. Wm. 
Lobley. with her two .voungest 
daughters LIzxle and Maude, who go 
■ Join Mr Ixtbley In .New Zealand, 
and Mr Frank Hawke. who also 
leaves a large number of friends be- 

nd him.
Many friends In Nanaimo will 

mUa these emigrants from Nanaimo 
and win wish them godspeed in their 

undertakings.

"C Tha astUaatod coat of Ua work 
to 187,784.10.

"D Tha proportton of Ua eoal 
which shpaM bo home by tha toad 
abnttlng directly on tha work to‘ 
IS8.600.08. and Ue proportion to bo 
boro by Ue oorporaUon 16164.81.

“H The
be made payable in 16 annual In- 
atalnienU."

Tbe foregoing report 'was adopted 
on the motion of Alda McKlnnell nnd 

enter. The neeeenry etape wars

Uto tnet to Ua nndannliaa. A Bat 
of U. oew malhe rtee emOmet wtu 
the aepoit.

At thto pout Aki. Bnabr U eon- 
nection with eartain now plplag

toen ortered tor Front atroat, 
raised Ue qaestten of Ue Mtyto ahO-
ttr at tha pTOMnl UM to apand nv
more moaay. Tha two bwa bgUwn 
of 180.008 and HO,000 only btoogkt 
to • total of ahont I7X.6H me4m 
prooant eoedlUoaa ana aa Uo Mto 
had aboadlr spent 181,000 Qm, wen

ZIZ

waa bothering Ua 
toe how Uer ware 
UMr aoeoanta Ti 

told AM . BH ,. 
trying to bnU Uana bnt nn 
wtoh to reaud thata or 
aUto of attoin."

Aid. Yooag qnoMlonad Ua aer^ 
rocucto of Aid. BnUyti flgnien. A|t 
Ue work done hr Ua Water Oamh 
mlttae waa paruanaat work. Ahnu 
Sieo.OOO waa roqntron to eomploto 

rork aeeordUg sa the octgtoal 
plana, bnt toon now Uo water gytoato

be no dUtloaltg f«t sn ^ waytr»
of that aUaa which waa

(CoatUoad on Page Throe.)

SCHOOL CHmS 
PATITR CONCERT

A rare treet to to be prerided on 
Friday. December 18 when Ueeebool 
children of Nanaimo will gtre a 
grand patriotic concert U the Prin
ces. theatre for Jhe benefit of Ue pe- 
trioUc fund. WIU me exception of 
one ainger a well known baritone 
vocalist, all Ue performers wlU be 
local school pnplla who are already 
preparing a program that wlU make

ing flag and other drilla. Ubleanx. 
pageants, with many other charming 

irea PuU particnlara wUl be 
unced later, bnt In the meantime 

everyone should keep the date free

too abridges. Thto are to bo •«. 
ployed to cope wlU dUttealttw to 
flooded ftoids.

J
APPALUNO LOSSES IN

BVEOFBAN OOHKUCT

7*otern FlandST Not. M—(By 
ArUnr Leech)-The aatonndtag ent- 
astrophe. which thxwa aad a haU 
monua of modira Wtotaro haa pro- 
duced, to a aerloM Vattor tor Uo 
whole of Europe, t dsto anUorttg 
- suttng Uat Uto waf haa alraadr 

-------S.00t/.
000 of tha pick «f_____
hood. Thto to no fancy ngnro. 
haa boon worked earofaUp.

• Frank SI opherd. M P . left 
il* ifi-rn.iou's trnin for Victoria 
sit the southern end of his con- 

rtlluency.

DATE MOVED RACK
FOR T.AKING OP CALAIS

Rotterdam. November 23—Oorman 
officers on the Dutch frontier con
fidently declare that Calais wUl b« 
occupied on December toth. '

•Ixhty big guns were seat from 
the Krupp works at Essen to Ue 
northern battle ground to France 
yesterday.

Seven thousand troops, mostly en-

from Dreeden say twax Uto woU Uo 
Saxon gorernmoDt' will totrodnea a 
bill anthortotog an aottraordtoair 
sUte loan of 200,000.000 marks to 
relieve general mtoory Inonrrtd by

Merritt. B.C.. Nor. 28— Boogk- 
honee Bnroi was awarded Ue deal- 
Sion OTor Johnay More to oa oBoel- 
lent 80-ronnd bont hare yeoteidny. 
More was very Merer, whUel Buaa

____________ roughed It There was no knook-
glueers. have left Liege for Dixmude. down. It to poeaUle Uat BniwaaaA 
They carried much material tor pon O'Leanr may box ban Dec H.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■utva nBTAixBi m i

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
m -nn bavb amt

. WUnWES. niSOBAWCE P0UCIE8,

Ht# MS lAMUBD V OtK OM TB

WaWiiiio Branch, - E.H;BIBD, Hanagai
0*Mftta tlie Warning on Pay Day until Do’dook

Hanaiso Free Press

ireat IniportuDoe. :n the oational 
latareat, that the acreace i 
irhaat daring the eoioiOK jrear should 
be largely tnereased. The Committee 
point out flist that cn clean land, and 
br the aid of niiuble artificial 
ore, g^od erope of wheat can be ob- 
Ulned in BBOcearire rears, and

1»»* twnnlU any sytem of cropping 
sttblaet U> the boldiag beii« protect
ed fro* detartorathw. Secondly, 
they BUU that there la mneh land 

oartaln ciaas now under grasE 
whloh woBld probably pay for break 
lag up.'and eo^pmtion between 

n and oeeaptars Is suggested as 
tc the adYteabiUty of breaking op 

in ftaUa. in riew of the nsUonal

T*ade (had P»o-

k la ha MSf Car t
■ therharatoba

2 y lesairi a aawptaMiaa to ha i
tta Itsa oaarwana. to Oreat 

tha rraa Trada party. aA»

to th. MKar e( a )u 
■■PPto toad oaprto. orgwtog that 

eooM mito. a htoier bar 
tr ihtiMPiM nMItow Umi the

nm 1 I ml «ar. h«w. 
■tog heM the riake and 
•f leiH— toadcladl. 
Uoa to the aaed tor 
L ga to apaak. to dsaw 
to thaa Mttor. aad to

■to tof-

r being token in Gn
Ue British wheat 

••In view of the now conditions 
ereated by the war.^* says this pab- 
Ueatlon.^* the Board of Agricultare

from its AgricuUttrai ConsnltotlTe

staffs. Tb« adrice is losned by 
tfaa Bdard of Agrienltare in anUeipa- 
tloa of ths prwsnt sowing aeaaon, the 
whaat erop of England and Wales be- 

g ahnoet anUrUy fall sosrn.^’
Tha ease policy of derelbpto

of this coantry Is 
betog tollowed In Canada now. anc' 
has tatoal fanportanoe to Brillah Co- 
lambia m relatlaa to land clearing

iOlIKIISlilllBLE 
FOESIHANDIf

to Ptanes aad aU aorta 
toetp prosreas aad skUl baya baen 
told. A tow eronlnga ago. one of the 
oM Chelae, penatoaera. mmtod la a 
West EM hoto was sarroui

^ admiring rirliiana who Tied 
with oaeh other in replenishing hi 
eta>. On# of Utaa aakod If he kne' 

the cnorkaa end If It
wae the toot that tney were terrible 
taea to tackle with their long knlTea. 
-Well. - ..M the Teieran. •Tee fowt 

with •.« and 1 towt against -otn and 
all aa there U to be knowed
■- They oan cot off a_____

tod as easiy aa yow eould eat off a 
•tarot. I-U last ton yon what *ap- 
POMt laat tlmo I lowt srith •em in 

ktoaa Ona oonnnia o'harkba 
oor ottUsea to let 'to go out 

at night aad attack the enemy. The 
refused at .rm hot after- 
agreed. Johnnie glta dosm 

on 1e ntninmick aad wrtgglea off 
Uke a taaka. oarryln' bia knife in 'U 
to«h. Uke what they aUna does. 
Win. when 'e gito np to the enemy's 
trandt, he fringe to 'is feet ]eta in 
fnmt of

took! at 1m kinder qn« 
ond eark *Ah. Johnala. yon rnfau 
that ttme - ‘Did I.' anyo Johnnie? 
>eo ieet taake yonr 'ead then.' _ 
went to shake it and o' conriie 'U 
•aad feU off. Wooderfnl chaps them 
Shvkas la. I can telUe.”

mm
TBe Town Cxier.

h the «to mwUd
yoo thfak nl It, th;-<toerS 

jww Am of the COM of

inETS REASONS 
FORHISREOELUON

Pretoria, Sooth Arriea, Nor. H— 
It Is offleinUy nnnuanced that Oen. 
l>e Wefs rapidly osrindUng rebel 
command became snrrounded by 
loyal forces in the rminlty of Bosliof. 
on the Vast rirer. Oeneral Da Wet 

wded in escaping with only 25 
The remainder of hU force

A few day. ago. jue Wot entered 
Vrede, la the Free State, with a fol
lowing of about 150 monatad men, of 
whom a half to two-thiids were 
armed. After the party had paasod 
through the town gate they gare 

postoffiee clerk who bad 
been posted on th» mtsklru of the 
toem In order to form an eaUmate of 
the rebel forces.

The clerk, monnted on n bicyel 
managed to retain hU load orer 
number of horsemen In spite of the 
threats to shoot him. Ho was. how- 

in front of the post- 
office. from which pmce be shouted 
the information ho bad gleaned U 
the postmaster, who was waiting at 
the Inalrument Inside to despatch tht 
news to tha Transraal.

The postmaster snoeeedad in get
ting the message throngh before the 
doors were bnrat open. The rebels 
then smashed the telegraph Initru- 
mehts and felled and kicked the post- 
master. The rest of the rebeU then 
galloped thrBugh the rown in all di- 
recUona. ordering the InhabitonU

the monument in front 
of the Doteh church, and 
them n ajamboklng U they disobeyed.

De Wet in the meantime hail token 
up his stand on th. monument and 
ordered that the magUtrate should be 
brought before him. Two

to the letter’s office to or-

NEORALGUSETTIED 
JNJR LUNGS

k TUMFm Til Pali UiUI 
Sli Tool “frm-i-liiK”

Caia>Bgu.\tl.ui, OwT., MsTsth. 1515.
"I cannot speak too highly of 

••Fnrit-a-tiTes”. For over thirty years, 
1 have suffered from chronic NenrmlgU

agony. Tl^Neuimi^U^ttiel In my 
longs and I took botUes of medicine 
writfiout relief. The doctor told me I 
would not get better but "Fiuil-a- 
tires" prom that the doctor was 
wTo^ bj firing ^^kk ^ef and 
finally and completely curing me.

•• I would not hare my present bealtl 
Ifltsrerenotfor •• Fruit-a-tivea ” am

you this letter about aueb a 
femedy aa •'Fruit-a-tlvca ».

der him to attend tae meoUng. 
entering the office, one of the 1 
De Weft ion. ettlended his hand In 
greeting.

De Wet, addresatog a meeting re
ferred to the inreelon of Oernton 
Southwest Africa as a dastardly act 
of robbery' The ungodly policy of 
General Botha bad gone on long 
mough. and tha Bonth Africa Dutch- 
were going to stand as one man f 
order to crush thU unholy scandal.

-Some of my fronds." continued 
De Wet, "hare adrised me to 
little longer, nnUI England reeelred a 
bigger knock, bnt It U beneath me 
and my people, to kick a dead dog. 
England baa got her hands 
enoogh. I hate the Ilea which are 
contlnnally being spread to the effect 
that thonsands of Anstraltons, Cana
dians and Indians can be sent 
fight ua. Where will England get 
thAn from? She has enough to 
to ttght bar own ba-cea.'’

Thta speech was followed by aa 
OBaeement on the part of De '

that be w
arms and a 1. and alao sup-
pllei from stores, for which he wonld 
gtre receipts. Those who refused 
would be sjamboked. He adrised the 
English to remain quleUy In their 
homee. and eoficlnded:

'■1 hare got alght sons and 1 
In-law here wtth me. The only peo
ple left on my farm are cqy wife and 
daughter. I request the maglrtrate 

gtre them any help they require."

DRAMATIC SKHCHES 
AT NORTHFIELD

The coneen and dance held nndei 
the aotplcei of the St. Luke's church, 
Korthfle'.d. Id Duggan's hall, on Sat 
nrday last was a great snoeeas. A 
good crowd was prieent, oonalderlni 
the hard times. It would be In 
rldtous to make special mehUon of 
any of tlic arttaU. suffice to say that 
all aequlUM tltcmulres In a 1 

thy meaner. The hall
nice and oomfortotre and ereryone 
Toted the concert the best held ii 
Northfleld yet.

The sketches were well reeelred b; 
a ertUeal andience and those who 
took part are to be oompUmente 
their acting aad the-atoglng of the 
sketobea. That entitled "An Inter 
rnpted Propoial" rras rery amusing 
aad ereated roare of laughter 
applause. The second sketch "Yield
ing to TemptoUen" was rery realle- 
tie and the drawing room seen. . 
Act 1 where the drinking pkrty was 
held was mneh commented upon and 
great credit to due to those who had 
charge of the otoflng. The se 
ond act depleted the downfall of 
Harry Stone *and hto wife, throng 
drink. Harry at length reeolred to 
reform and promtoed aerer to drink 
again. The acting In this sketch was 
rery good sad drew forth mneh np- 
pUttse from the andience. .

Mr. H. W. Freeman made an ad- 
mlrable ebairman saw hto remarks 
and witticism was »«t approprialo

A followed the concert and
dandag was kept np Ull midnight 
when an dispersed sred bnt happy 
baring spent a rery enjoyable ere- 
ning.

The following were the caaU to' 
the aketefaea:

Store Howard (practical joker)jker)>r
Arming

Mas. NATHAN DUNN, 
joc. a box, 6 for la.50, trial site. jsc. 

At ail dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Froikadres Umltod. Ottawa.

srr^utte;:;i?o:ngr
..................... Mm H. B. Wilson

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Ouennell&Sons

MBS. B. BC88ELL 
sacher of BaU Boom aad Fancy

Daaciac.
Claaes orery Tngsday erenlng In 

the Aisembly HnU at 8.30 o’clock- 
Prirate leaaons to salt pnpito. 

iteddetaa, OES Selby St.

Anderson A Pulton

Henekoelog ft 6eieni
BintoitliBg Bisiiiss

Towaslto Teaming and Ehrpreae

Irving Frizzle
1».A Itg.* lllilA MAOTJ4

WANT ADS
WANTED—Bo

WANTED—To I

r two days. Appy "C. H." Free

LOST—Between Selby and St. Paul’s 
church a gold brooch with picture 
of baby. Finder please return to 
Free Press. Reward to finder.

FOR SALE—a' team of horses with 
waggon and harness. Good work- 

weight 1S(
.00. Apply 

Wallace Street.

Hou>.> and yard cleaning end 
gardening. Terms moderate. Ap
ply Jack. Phone 118. Im

A SNAP—For quick sale. Empire 
Typewriter In good condition, pros 
pective buyers write Hot ••8”, 
Free Press. 80-tf

B.C. experience; first t 
ees, seeks position. 
Box "S"

See H. Evami the paiator and pal 
erhaager next to Boektoy tha butch- 

«r s 76 thn Creacent. Nanaimo 7»-lm

FOR SALE—Houtc'dold fumltnre 
cheap. Owner tearing town. Ap
ply 816 Milton atroet. 61.

FOR SALE—Teaming bualneaa 
Good reason for selling. Apply P. 
O. Sox. 556 Nanaimo. B. C. 20tt.

FOR SALE—A thoroughbred Jer
sey cow. one week freah. Apply 
A McBroom, Northfleld. 21-ls'

FOR BALE—Cheap. 1018 model In
dian Motor Cycle, 7 horse power; 
eost, new wlUn equipment of Pree- 
toltgbt tank. Undem, etc., 8400; 
In perfect running order. 8160 
cash takes It Box H. C. Free 
Presa.

FOR SAUJ—Two young cows, will 
calf soon. Apply Walter Pryde, 
Qnarterway. 81-U.

FOR SALE—Typewriter, in good 
eonditlon. Empire, wide gauge. A 
snap.

FOR SALE—Three iota, adjoining 
city Umita. Apply T. Free Preie.

87hi

FOR RENT—A aU-oromeff house. 
Apply James Knight. Newcastle 
Townalte.

reaurnrhle rent, conrenlent to No 
1 shaft. Apply 825 Selby St. l8-lw

PO RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms in modern home for two 
todies, use of kitenen and Unndry. 
Apply Box 880.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

6AST0RIA
^ Counterfeits, linKaU.,nraVd’«
E^rlmcnto ttat endanger the health o?Xaxpenmcnui uias ini 
IntuiU ChUdrej--------------------------------- --------------------------------JZaXpCJnUM

What is CASTORIA
,^torla Is a harmlcM sn?............... ~
goric, Drops and Sorithiiij 
contains neither Opium, 
snbstance. Its ago Is Its c..— Opium, Morphine nor other Narc 

Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys 1 
ishness. For more thr- '■ ■ ■

-----.rtant use for the relief ^
*^1 Teething Troubles and 

Di^ho^ It regnlatcs the Stomach and Bowels,sSK-ESavSiS-'
GDfUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

^Beara the Signature or

In Use ForiTver 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Gam. Harold D.. Dandy FraeUonal, 
erald V. and Crackarlack Frart. 
UiarDl Claim, situate to th. Ma^ 

QO Mining Divlalon of Taxada Din-

located: On Texada Island 
.hototog^ Victoria. UoUy and 
ortodato Mtotfwl Clalms- 
TAKE NOTICB tUal Noal t 

hrya, artln* as the duly authortnri 
-it ot Andrew A. Logan, Jamas 
. Logao and Jotai Danaher Fraa 
jnera- Cerwflcataa Numbara 81-434B. 
H37B, sod SieS-iB raspactlvMy, to- 
eadr oUty d&yo from the dmX* hoco- 
1. to apply to tha Minin. Haoonlai 
or a carllflcato of ImprorttBanta. 
or tha purpoaa ot obtaining a^owa 
rant of ths above Claim.
And further take notice that ac- 

loa. undnr asetlon 87. murt ba eom- 
WBCad before Uw toeuance of •uch

WtBT AoT^

Notice to hereby giy,- ^ ^ 
tonuon at tha axpirS>?«f*J? 
ondar month from toawmm
61 law.

NOEX HUMPHRY8

WATBR NOTICE.
Coe and Storage.

Take notice that the yrellington 
olllery Company. ISmltod, whose 
ddreea to 316 Pembert'-» Blk.. Vlc- 
jria. B. C.. will apply for a lli 
> take and nae 288 acre feet (3

>l deep) au- ______________ _
lunt of water out of Ororton’i Lake 

Cranbury District, near Extension 
mine, which dralna into Nanaimo ri
ver about two mtlea from iu mouth. 
The atoiage dam will be located at— 
aone required. The capacity of the 
reaenrolr to about 288 acre feet, 
.ind It will Hood existing lake ~
water Irlli be used for coal wasbery 

the land described oi 
- e 2. Craa

purpose upon 
part of section 12. Range 

“ This
ad on t 
of SepU
aoUce and an Sypllcatlon pursui 
ibereto and to t.>e Water Act, 1*14. 
will be filed in the office of the Wa
ter Recorder at Nanaimo. B.C.

bjeclions to the application may 
lied with the Water R

beet attanUon.

be filed with the Water F 
with the comptroller 
RlghU. Parliament Bulldlnga. 
toria. B.C.. within thirty days after

of T.tater

the first a 
a local ne

»al waahery _______
■he purpose of washing and ImproT- 
ng tha quality ot the ----------

By Joseph Hunter. Agent. 
The date of the first pul 

of this notice to 86th 8ei

ipany. L 
Applies

IVw prompt aad eanful Plmabtag 
Hsatiag. Tliwitiv «r Shssfi-Matal 
work go ba

The Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Oa

NANAIMO <

Marble Works
(EsUbItohed 1888.) 

inmanta. Headstonaa, TaMata. 
Copings, RalU, Eto.

The largest stock of finished aonn- 
mentel work In British Colnmbto to 
select from and the lowest prloee. 
oonatotant with flnt-qlaas workmas- 
ahlp and material.

Box 78. ’Vh^i"878

Esquimau & NuuimoBj 
Effective Aag. 6
(TRAINS WILL LEIAVB ^ANAlMu

■ AS FOLLOWS .
Viot^^^a^ pottta Si^Dth. daUy

8 30 .ad 14:35. '

Parke^ ond Ootfrteway, TW

ville and Conrtem.y. Mondays, War 
neadaya and Frldaye at 14:35.

Port Albemi Section
From Port Albwnl and ParkarlU. 

2*^4^ Thurwlaya and Satnrleys

I. FIRTH L. D. CHETHAM

CANADIANPacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vai r. dally except

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Vanconvor to Nanaimo, dally except 

Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

S.8l Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox. 

Wednesday ani Friday at 1:16 pjn. 
Nanaimo to Vauconrer. Thursday 
and Saturday at 8:16 p. m. Van- 
couver to -Nanaimo Wednesday and 
*^<Iay at 8:00 a. m.

QEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent. c. T. A.

H. W. BRODIE. O. P. A.

Rtatotrar

LAND II ____«AOr.._

month from the first mmSSt

Haying arranged to 
Uke OTor the
and othar agaaelaa ot tha Dmu! 
Trust Co., in thto city, I taka m 
means of Informing aU eUrom^ 
th. pubUo giarally 
oaaa now to hand or to bs mkmn

my car. hereafter wm

^ a pLkina.

The Board of Public 3choM4^^ 
eei tarlte appIleaU-ne ap^J 
:ut November, 1814. for eaftE 
:or mining, engtoeering and jBe 
riaaset to eonnectlon with thaMt-----------eonnectlon with th«Z
sdiool. ■

Further partlcnlara may bt M 
on npplleaUon to the endarMtaMR 
nt the City HaU.

8. OOUGH. Sewta,. - 
Nanaimo. B.C. Nor. It. 1114. M

NOnCB.

Any person found entUag or » 
moTtog Umber from UietaatsM 
Jamee Beck being aecttoaa II U 
and 12. Ranges aU and aavem 
berry District, without hariag iS 
totoed wrlttoii permtasloa et tts 
Trustees, will be proseeated as As 
law diroeta. (Slgaad)

POISON WOMOB. 

Oabrlola Ulini^oSta^^l»14.
LIQUOR ACT, tBM.

(Section 48.)
NoUce to hereby gtraa th« aa Os 

first of December nsat ijimilll 
wUl be made to the SaprttaMM 
of ProviDctot PoUoe tor a tnitar 
ot the license for the sale e( l|W 
by wholesale to aad opoa tha Mta- 
toss known aa "Lot B“ ot SmBh 
fiye (fi), to Block Twanty-m (II). 
according to the regtoteied mm sf 
the city of Nanaimo, to Lot Tita- 
ty-one (81) to Biota PortitoMI 
(41) acoording to the aald mmmt 
that a renewal of ItotaM ka to 
aned to Ljrigl Baaehlg. A||SmI 
Manager o(*the Sliver Spriaf BM 
ary. Umlted, for the lala •( 0«M 
by wholeaale to and upon Uw ml
premises, altuata on MIU mtam. ■ 
tha City of Nanaimo, known at M 
Twanty-one (11). Block tartyellll 
(48) according to the oflMal Bifri 

M tha City of Nanaimo. ^
Dated at Nanaimo, RC tWi *• 

day of October. 1814.
Silver Spring Brewery, LtaSta.

per LUIGI BANOBM

LIQUOR ACT. ini*.

-otloe to hereby glvsn that «»_** 
10th day of December next. MS**- 
tlon will be made to the tagin^ 
dent of the Provincial Pollei W» 
newel of the hotel license toita» 
quor by reUll to the hotel 
the Alexandra Hotel, slusl** ■ 
South Wellington, to the Pro***" 
British Colombia. _

Dated this 7th day of Kota*

ARTHUR C.

mM
Synopsis of Co^ 

Mining BMabtiW

THE MEBCIASTS BANK OF CANADA
--------■»t«bll.hed 1864____^____________Head Office Mnnt-..,

A (^n«^ Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUonJiveji^to^vings^Bank Accounts

F. L. RANJ.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

\wm-
I •» ta *i*r* •------



■axaimo nn i ■.nwBAr. HOTmiB*a ,«.

REAL 

Family Beer
Because it*s clear and 
'Wholesome with the 
fine taste of B.O. hops

Phone 27

Bflioo Biliwii Co
Limited

HAH SI. M; 
mmsiiiNCE 

RAIES
(Coatl«i.«d frog, P^. o«e.)

vrau«-|irodndoK. '«• cUy eonld 
not bare too mneb Md the
Inte dry qwi] prored mat the .apply 
w«a liable to raa ah«.«. <Pbe city 
enalaeer had boe. aiakln* . aew 
rurrey and It we- oped tbi. state of 
affair, might be remedied. He (AM' 
Yonng) h«l .nppo^al they had a 
•troog eaoBch water .apply to Mrre 
tbe aamu of the dt/ for three year, 

-ae, bat Mmehow waUr geu 
away remarkably fart, oad more 
money would hare to be got to 
^lete that work.

Aid. Bosby remarked that that 
waa all rery well bat he did not Me 
how they coaid mcceed thrtr re- 
v>aroe« la tbe meanUme.

Aid. Yoaag Mid be did aot eon- 
«!der the figarea were right, bat he 
rroald know nest week whether they

The following la the lirt of aea 
main, and hydranu Inrtalled

HRS OF WAR

»Venoh. Then for tae flrat time a 
ballrtln Of the Fre-eh war^

rthe!i;::r*‘^'^'-'*'‘“
eral Pan."

HI. fall name Is Panl Marie Ccmt 
0-aldPaa.and f..

OB the

Fonr thonaaad aloe bondred am' 
ilhrtyHhree fMt of *-lnch piping on 
Hallburton rtreet from Qraoe to Rob
in.; 600 feet Of 6-lnch piping on 
:;iool street from FInUyaon to Cmee; 
-00 feel of 4-lnch piping on Need- 
’ am rtreet from Hallburton to NIeol; 
.88 feet of 4-lneh piping on PH- 
deanr rtreet from Wentworth 

.’lUwUlUm; 600 feet of 4-lneh'p.^ 
lag on Pine rtreet -.om Bmee are- 
ine to SVanklyn; »16 feet of <-lneh 
olplug on Crate from Hallbnrton to 
rrwln: 866 feet of 4-lnch piptag on 
Irwin from Craee to FlnlayMn; 840 
•eeto f 4-lnch piping on FlnlayMt 
A«»l from Hallburton to NIeol; S8C 
-net of 8-lneh piping on Machlearj 
:treet from Victoria road to E. * N. 
ay.; 886 feet of 4-lnch plpUg on* 
Robin, rtreet from r-anbnrton to 
VIcol.

fam “ 8^at Cyr, tbe
aiMu. mlUtary ooUege Instituted by 

XIV. In 1870 be found .'ilm- 
t«lf part of that lfc-,ated French

At Froahwiuer a (Mrmaa eann^ 
iJmH ^y the right hand of the 
onng and unknown llentenant who

f“.r »orty-foar year. Paul Pan has 
malted for hi, rerenge. No mo^ 

the pitiful rtamp which had been 
Uta r^bt arm beaM orer than he be- 
T*n to learn to rtioot with his
hand. Today he 1, one of the crack
markrtnen of tbe French republic mid 

’'heaw the F«„ch 
preeldent has organised a hunting 
trip Oeneral^f-Dirlrton Paul Pau. 
«mm«der of the Legion of Honor, 
ms always been among the guesu 
«^»^bl, ha. brought down the

"How la It that you nerer mUsT" 
former Preeldent FalUere. once In
surer of the one-armed markamam

myMlf Always that 1 am flying at

Phone 258
day ok
NIGHT

the UelUMe

-iTOB—

HACKS

McAdie
The Undertaker 

P*M»M180 Al’drtSt

A SIX DAY FREE TRIAL
Aladdin Mantle 

LAMP
Saves oil, gives six times the 
Light of an ordlraiy lamp and 
over two hundred in distriot 
we giving great satisfacton 
Write or Call For Particulars
The Warn Land Co.

NELTT TO THE BA8TIOW

Ten additional fire hydranu were 
proTlded a, follows:

Fonr 6-lnch hydranu on Hallbur
ton rtreet; two 6-lnch hydranU on 
Nlool street; one «-Ueh hydrnnt on 
Commerclnl street; one 4-lnch hy- 

-drant on Mnchlenry street; one 
4-Inch hydrant on Irwin rtreet; on. 
4-lnch hydrant on Third atreet N.T 

Belgian BeUef Reoelrer.
Mr. J. B. T. Powers saying that as 

the eltiaen. of Nanaimo are , 
trlbutlng liberally to tha Belgian 
lief fund It U Ihonght by tome that 
there shonid be some persons ap
pointed to offlcUIIy recelre tbe ts- 
................... ..............ao that the
dl} may be justly credited with th. 
contributions made, reoelpU sent to 
eoDtrlbutors and the amoonts foi^ 
warded to the proper

St*

A’
rAB&fei

In reeponM to thi. anggeaUoo 
-- -oundl nominated Mr: J. M. 
Rudd to act a. treasurer of tbe Bel
gian relief In addition to the local 
patriotic fund.

B. SN^TH has a dry goods store in a cer-
, tain Canadian city. He does a «ood business, but wants 

to do more. He believes that Advertising in his I< ' 
way to get more business h« ----- and then.

.....B every now and 
I his local newspaper

JJ^y to get more business. So be advertises—every now and t

manager, director of store service, credit man and half-a-dozen other things, 
^at Smith should do is this: If he is located in one of the smaller cities, in
irite^“d 1*”°'^ i^n«‘’or‘e»^e“4 townte the daily announcements, he should go to the pubUsher of the news- 

which he means to advertise, requesting his help. In nine cases

& Smith can do more business,
other gains

This man Smith- -do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

Mr. H. BooMy. seereUry of the 
B. C. Conreotlon of Munleipalltlea 
wrote asking tbe council to appoint 
a eorieapondent to supply local news 
to be wnt to the CanadUn Municipal 

aumal. City Eoi-jeer Owen was 
Jueated to Uke this doty and t 

supply My local news of interert 
ice a month.

Wentworth HintX 
The Mnanoe anc street Commit

tee. reported that on Thurwlay eve
ning they had met :::eura. H. Ch.r- 
nian and The. D. Jones with other 
property owners on Wentworth St., 
and as far as they were able, had 
explained to them mattera In con
nection with the asaewment on tb 
conatructlon of cement walks on 
Wentworth street to. which thee, 
property owner, had taken exception.

At a later.sUge In tbe meot'ej 
Ihl. subject waa again brought up b 
Mayor Planta. who suggested that a 
friendly suit be entered against on. 

r the property owners In order that 
le question may he finally settled 
1 the courts
After a lengthy dlacusalon the mat 
r was finally referred to the I«g 

Islatlre Committee
Engineer's Report.

City Engineer Ojren reported nr 
expenditure during the past weW of 
|;)1S.05 on streets account and 
$29 SO on water works.

Employees at t-Yont.
The question of drafting the pollc- 

of the council aa regards civic em
ployees going to the war was referred 

Finance Committee, on mo- 
Ald Forrester.

>er Street and Front Street 
Loewi Improvement Bylaws wore 
reconsidered and flnallv adopted.

VEW Zf;.tUl.M> PRKP.\REI>
TO SK.N D StI.fHK) ME.\

I-ondon. Nov 23.—Hon Hugh Me 
Kensle. high commissioner for New 
Zealand, said his country was | 
pared to send 50,000 solldlers. 
lers ready for aerwee on the .
Ureal BrIUln had had 600.000 s.

ils disastrous i

Small, with smouldering dark eyes, 
and the griaxled mustache which

•t fsM the deapoher. of Fnuioa.
During tbe tarribia rtege of Faria 

whea tbe French capital gefied for 
nnarly au moatha tbe eombiaed hor- 
rors of eUrrsUon. feattleii^ dvU 

•nd the Prnsalaa attack, laony 
------------------tor the-rellefcof the.oimura lor tae.reli 

survlng^elty were propoeed.
One of the etrangeet was the aag- 

gesUon made^ a French newspaper 
that thp animab of the aao. the lean.---------y —of the loo.
tnunt. eomber tigers, the ominona 
Jeguafi, Hoag aad paathera abould be 
.et looM In the woods outside the eltj 
90 that they might fall upon and de
vour tbe Pmsalan outposts.

‘That la a most excellent Idea.- 
commented the yoaag man who had 
lort hla hand at FroeahwUIer. "Let 
me saggest. however, that It will be 
neoeeaary to hang around
of each beast an illnrtrato______
of Pruartan nnlformt so that In lu 
haste for a meal it may not make a 
mlaUke aad devour a member of tbe 
National Guard."

Columbia
Double-Disc Records 

Fop DECEMBER
BOHEMIAN GIRL. <BaMb.) Tba* T.ra   — »

LOHENGRIN. <E

THE LANi, OF MT BBtfT OIRL. (-Tim | 
tteriand.") (CarroIL) Chartaa W. 1

80NG8 OF HTBRIAd THE CRWaIt’^ 
well, baaaa. la BogUah with oivit

MOUNTAIN HIGH. (KaafA) Matt Kesda, yaCsg. danhsaf» 
THE STROLLING YODLBR. (KeefA) Matt SMku 7^^.

WHEN rrs NIGHT TIME DOWN m BUSOIBanL Wafar l 
One-rtep. Prince . Band.

LOVE WITH A CAPITAL L (J. Sal. qua Toaa Baa Mn. 
(Christine.) Fns-trot. Priace’s haad *

FIOHTINO blood MaBCK. (aaagra ---- - - , .Oolambf. Uad. - '"wv lamiaaMa.) UhmAm.t
86th OF JULY MARCH. (GnrlddU Colamhl. *,.4.

New Patriotic Beoords
•tortay l^rtfby. bwiBOYS IN KRAKL BOYS IN BLUE.

ton*. w:iH orchesitn.
HERE‘8 TO THE DAY. We>e Got a Mallad P»rt Ttmi i 

toy Xlrkby, imritoae. with errtmrtA.^^ ‘
TOUR KINO AND COUNTRY NEED TOO. HterlMm Lafl

THE OLD BRIGADE. Harrieon —r, with

THE wmAN SONG. Knhail Huat baritaM. wtth an

ASK FOB CATALOQPEL

G.A.FIet6lierMit8i6(]D.
.22Coi

Nanmimo's Mmio Hobs*
WStTMt KMMlto0.RC

Doa^t pay esorbitaat prieaa lor'prl- 
vate prlaud Xmaa Oreetlng Card.— i 
**t 18 far |1 at muaoa'a Palaea of 
Sweeta. tf.

Private sale of new and modem 
furniture, eome snaps. 810 Went
worth street, Nanaimo. iw

PRANCE LAUNCHES THREE
MODERN BATTLESMIP8

New York, Nov. 22The Son prinU 
v^rrespondenca declaring that three 
new anper-draadnoughU of the
powerfull type of vaitleehlp in__
French navy have neen launched 
during the lost month In Prance, 
without any word thereon reaching 
the outside world. No report of tbe 
launching of tbeM warahipa ha. 
been allowed by the eenaor.

The new battlelahlps are tbe Nor- 
mandlq. the Gaeu«gne and the 
Flandriea. Two otner euper-dreod- 
noughta of the same class, the Lan
guedoc and the Bearae. are now 
hulldliig and will be launched at an 

xrly date.

rnrr ® dabanteed
I'l/fl' Anieiicsn Silk
InLL HOSIERY 
Wewantyon toknow 

These Boee

D. J. JeoMii’s
Pbom IH

LSAUdfi B«tion8tn*i

tnSB-a AMRRI 
HOSE wtth w 
any color, at

Thiee patra at our .mm 
Mom la Blaeh. Tan «MU 
colon, with writtan snpralMea 

DONT DOLAT-OOrt explraa

------ -—_

Daytoia. Ohio. D.BJk.

WHITE STAH==™'URGE5T STEAMERS lARADA
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND. ME.. H.\IJFA.X. LIVERPOOL,
From PORTLAND Prom HALIFAX

B ““ ’•*18th Dec 13th 88. iS
8 8. Arable 16,000 ton*. 600 feet long, carries one class cabin 

P“"e»8e«- S.8. Vsderland and zUtani -
British fUg "**“• <>P«toBiig^Jdi

ne.uog’^luhton" operated In oon-

WHITE STAR LINE
.NEW- YORK—QUKKNSTtlWN—UVKRPOOL.

mh^^SS^^Bau'i. =

at Slau£rhter 
Prices

Hall’s
-:62 Victoria Oresoent>

one. phoa* 16A. BM 
OFBBf DAT ARD I

Albert EJObert
The Undertaker

Wheat at. E«t ta



WMOAT. yovanBia I4. mi.

For Spotty 
Garments
Thil sdt r»r dre*8 that you 
bMitato wearing on ac- 
4eeol «f its spotty condi- 
Hon be easily cleaned
attbanr

Oloihss CAeaner
Rub it on Jbe spot and 
watefa it disappear. The 
fabria is not injured in 
any way.. Elegant for re- 
moTi^ fttdt stains,grease 
and waler marks. No dan
ger of nsploding. Thor- 
eagUjr ^deanses ribbons 
and oak. Per bottle, »o.

Mr*. Roser D*rw«M of U.I* cUr 
_a* rwwlTed word to the effoc^. that 
her huabaBd ha» been wotindoi In 

cent tattle in Belftnm end i: 
oonralescln* to a ho«pllal »t 

Sonthampton. Ro*er Darwell 1 
welt known In Nanaimo. He wa» a 
naerrlrt of the Lancashire Pnalller* 

d left IhU cUj- for the front with 
B ftr»t conUngem Of Brttlah army

CAMMt OP 1

A* • *tr«Bsar from Dnneaa <Ue- 
Met. 1 wtah to aUte that mr wife 
was taken dangwottslr U1 In Naaat- 
Bo a»a ranoeed to tha Nanahno 

on by Dr. 
1 have trareled tbromrli

eoaa geatln. ktad triftand eara- 
tot nntatac a* was aeeorded nsy wtfe 
by the 4e<Bar an* aanes at the boa 
ptuL My wiia has praaransd won- 
aartaUy and owes a Mg data wMdii 
wmM ha hard to repay totbe Na- 
aaltao basoltal Stan aad tba doetap*! 
akta. aad i howe cute aaan tribau 

*tse tba NaaobDo <dttesM eear 
tSea a( how rwatly ta^baapttal ta
Iiimiin--' thae aaamld te Jastl; 
VMdafaMSisaUMI AviaM te

u a. C.. xor. ts.

CREDITOR^*-
SALE

We

to tba wife of Mr. John Lewis, of

Latete English papers today at

PURITT FLOCK—Thos* who use 
ir claim they ' 
bettee broad

Parity Flour claim they 
'bread and better- broad out of ono 
sack of Purity than any othar Hour, 
tborefore this should eouTiaee the 

use Purity If they want to 
ley. anarantee of quality 
n the sack, from aU grooera

sas* money. -------------
marked on the aack. from aU grooera 
or Braokman-Ker. Bolby street.

r. Pashlsy, American oonsulai 
BsenUtWe In Nanaimo, lef 

this morning for SeaUe. He wlU 
return on Baturdsy and in the mean- 
Ume anyone wishing to do business 
with hts offloe may tranaaet the aame 
with Capt. Butler et the Windsor 
boM. . . _

New Fruits for
Christmas Cooking

Wo bsTe now In stock all new season's fruits, all of the highest 
grades proeurabta

Ksacy Vostteae CnrtaaU 
Nstural Seedkes Ralsliis

All White Bultrnsa ,
htawy Bedcd RaMag

New Candled Peel*.

See samples of our stock before you buy.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

aOM MAS WOMM OiCTt
ausrcB rom conrsAct

Montreal. Not. 28—L. O. Lacroix.
representallre of the French gOT- 

ernment. arrived In this city today 
place large order* for ammuni

tion for the French army.
It U understood the Rosa Rifle 

works at Quebec have under conald- 
omtlon a llO.OOO.Ojo contract, sug- 
geated by Mr. Lacroix, for rapid-flre 
gun*. The order will be pUced In 
the United States If manufueturers 

re not prepared to handle

The Past Chief and Masquerade 
Ball Committee of PyUilnn Sisters 

eet tomorrow night In the Odd 
fellows' Hall at 7.30 o ciiK'.:

Miss Lily Savllle arrWed In town 
Inst night from Cumberland to spend 

winter with her parents.

Paisley ClcaDlnq^*DycWori«
wa. NIcol Btreet Niukalmo, B. CT

The Nanaimo Musical Club will 
meet this evening In the school 
room of the Presbyterian church at f 
o'clock. All membora of the chorus 
and orchestra must be present.

■ white Pomer-

Latest FngUah papers today at 
Jepson Bros. It

TMteU for NaUve Bon* concert 
and dsnee can be

tr^ the toltovri i, J. P.
K McOUU J. Hlndmarah. G. Kdar- 
ston, A. Wardle. C. Kemp. A. Good, 
and the foliowlnn storea. A. Y. 
Wal*ll.!J. B. HOdglna, Oasts, S. 
Evsas. rrS. Clarit and J. 8. Knar-

A pepttUr danca srUl be given next
e AthleUc Clnb.

erganlsod by the boys for the sake 
a good aoeUI spirit for : 

wUMi they desire to make the etob; 
-------— All are tevtted to -**—• '

Make your aelacfloa o^ Cbristmar 
toya now at Jepaon Bfoa. Wo wlU 

' them by lor you with a amall

*«fo.
Cams. 11 for t l at E

Stovae,
(For wfimr Goal « Wo«l)

Wash Maehiaes

THE THFI^ WASHER

WiinsiziiBr
Ifeehines

i--hrrfito™ w,
f«e Ibe an: »y.

OUR PBKIBS
to foo BOW innuut)
Anlmm th«B WholewLte

AH Sedm laafltbe
tit the Ondlton.* 

hMWtoMlMrr.

^AGood ftIGe.

night by local F
being large and oomtotitton 

keen. Tbe winners of the drive were 
Mr*. C. A. gotharlsnd and Hr. Henry 
MeAdta. the booby prtae being taken 
by Mrs. A. Hmeenfrata.

O’ nMortmmit of designs In 
Chrtettens psrdn snns never better, 

ymi* ent now at Jepaon Bros.

The Nanaimo Orchestral Bodety 
wUl bold a practice In the Aasembly 
Hall tonight at 8 o'clock. AU mem 
ben are spedaHy aaked to attend 
as very cpeclal bnsinea* wlU be trim 
sacted after the practice.

Mr. Tns DUertoa. roe popular all 
ronnd nthtota of this dty. who wa 

led last Fridsy In this dly. left 
this BornlDg tor Drumheller. Al
berta, to take up bis residence tll 
spring. Mr. Tom Leigh, who left 
HeanlBo a tew weer* ago, la also in

AKounBar PURB
He only M«g P<nrdec itad^^ 

Bayal Giape Cisam of Tartar 
Ukes dcOdmis bomeJiakedtoods 
«linsiteiiiB4i»my

cosL MUrs boa^foddii^

Card* for delivery in

before the rush, at Jepaon Broa. It

w rehearsal of the Nanaimo Mn- 
Bleal Clnb will be held this evenlni 
in. tbe school room of St. Andrew'i 

byterton church at g p. m. A* 
Bonoert takes place next week a 

(nil tarn out of memhen la request-

CardT In' an endteae va
riety at Jepaon Bros.'

FOB >»blng 'an^ repaln of w

opili eovsi
Priday and Saturday

‘SpartueDs’
In Eight Reels

Watch papers for 
particulars.

Don^t Forget

Fieisehniaon’s
Yeast

Hakes the Best 
Bread

Farming
Produce
Demand Increasing.
Buy Now For 
Spring Planting.

TWO ACRES.
In Bhktc lotH, In rnlUva* 
tion; best of aoU end the 
price right at *7110 an acre; 
easy term*.

3 ACRES.
In high state of .raltlvatlon; 
good soli, cozy houae of 4 
«n houjM* and OO chickens; 
Bridge. Price for all only 
*1.730.

5 ACRES.
Flrat ctu»- land. aU clewed, 
good h>cBtlon:- select sur
roundings; glOOO, euy terms.

10 ACRES
Alderbottom Und near Wei- 
Uugum. Only *83 bn acre, 
easy terms.

BijouTheatpe
High-Class Photo Plays

anlao pup. Cheap for »5. Apply 
Martlndale and Bale.

Matinees 2:30 to 6 Evening 6:80 to 11

PRICES Always The SAmj

NKW ZKALAND PREPARED
TO BEND 80,000 MEN

London. Nov. 23.—Hon. Hugh Me 
Kensle, high commnaloner for New 
Zealand, said hU country waa pre
oared to send BO.OOO solldler*. If 
ten ready for service on the con- 
Great Britain had had 500.000 sold 
tlnent. he said thla disastrous wai

Choice New Pruheji
Five-pound boxee .

Thompson, Cowie& Stockwel
Young Block Vlotoria OzMe^t

Take Notice that:-
The Council of the Corpora

tion of tbe City of Nanaimo Intends 
construct as a local Improvem 

a^aaphaltle concrete pavement 
H^knrton aetreat. from Crsce street

WaptiDdale & Bate
Windsor Block. Nanaimo..

to the city llmlta, and Intend* 
specially assess a part of tbe 
upon the land abutting directly on 
the work.

Tbe estimated cost of tbe work 
Is $37,784.10. of which $S2«4.01 Uto 
be paid by tbe corporation. Tbe esti 
mated special rate per foot frontage 
is $4.32. Tbe 
to be paid In fifteen annnal instal- 
menU.

3. A petition against the work 
will not avail to prevent Its 
■trneUon.

Dated this 33rd day of Novamber, 
1914.
It 8. GOUGH. Clark.

A. E. Plants
(Established 1888) IFinanci^ »>d 

Insurance Aigt 

Keal Estate

OPPIOB:-
221 Commercial Sb 

Nanaimo, B. U
!•

he New Dry Goods Store
Badger. Block 83 CommeFcial Street Next to 

P. Burns & Oo.

TbiB Store is ofESsringr more Real ^Values in Dry Goods and 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wears than the public conceive of. It will 

' te time well spent to call and inspect this stock and prices 
to oMiptilsory to clear the .entire stock in the next 

T~V^ -- - m&fitiL Some <>f-the-few-priees====—-------

At ymir ptoe. rcglbrJ^lMi H would bo a *in to f^uote 
^ price* we are lo reshea at tome

FUR RETR RR.7B TO flSm
#aat a Uto cbiiHoasnl of tbe new stj-Ies and the values 
F4fc9RVMto»t offervd in this line.

LADIES* AND CHILDREH>8 HATS.
Still a few broken linos left of untrimmed Blmpos 

and cbildren’s velvet and cloth hate, marked at prices 
that wUl clear. /' ^ \ { aIII

Ladies’ Raincoats, tailored skirl*, kimonos, corsets, 
etc., are all sacrificed for quick selling.

mOHYisBOPIIDIIYailiPEItErS
NEW SILK BLOUSES

, A fine lot of new silk blouses in pea
cock blue, taupe, yellow, navy, and 
white, long sleeves and liigh necks, lace 
trimmed, also a particularly good line of 
white blouses and tailored waist.s, made 
with the new slieer niiislin collars and 
cuffs attached. You must see this line 
to fully appreciate their worth. Good 
values at.............................$2.95 and $3.66

SILK SHORT KIMOraAS

The best bargain of iLs kind we have 
ever offered. A special purchase se
cured by our buyer of women's apparel 
at a big discount. No woman can have 
a garment that combines lo the same 
incHsiire of cosiness and good appear
ance at a Kiiiull outlay. Fine quality 
quilted Jap silk jackets, all have cord 
fr«tg fasteners. Colors are na\-j-, rose, 
grey, pale blue, brown and car<linal. 
Reg. values to $3.50, on sale at. ,$1.90

NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS
Gold and Silver Dress Trimmings are 

now in great demand. If you are not 
having a new dress, tio doubt you will 
have tbe old one made over. In cither 
ease select your trimmings here.

Gold Ijice. .5-iheb ........................9O0
Gold Insertion....................... $1,75
Gold Allover Ure....................fg ffp
Gold Net. in. im-li....................^7 gq
Gold Braiding . .. ........................$2.00
Gold Itugle Tnmming............... 65c

BLACK SATEEN BLOUSES.
Five dozen black sateen blouses 

on sale at half the regular »elliagpw 
Made of good quality mercerised saw 
in tbe tailored style, long sleeve* 
separate collars. Cluster of tu«k» 
and back, jetting down the 
sateen covered buttons. All sise* 
lot from 30 lo -12. Regular value 
each, to clear at......... :

JERSEY KILT DREStH

The iilcal winter garment 
girls. Ma.le up of on all wooL 
waist with kill skirl attached.
Jersey bloomers and caps w 
Fits snug around neck and cuf& 
for girls from 2 In 5 . ,2,
are white and cardinal only: wo* 
a very suitable Christmas gift- 
value, suit .. .......................................

EXTRA GOOD VALUE 
IN WIDE FRILLING

Fifteen pieces of New 
being shown. Lace frilling «
Ivory and Ecru Net frilling” ^ 
Ivory, Ecru and Black. WW 
yards it is quite possible W -
ilresses look like new. 
signs lo select from, in fact DO jj, 
same. In the lot are many 
qualities. All one price lb»* ^

Per yard .................................. .

Ladies' Home JoUrDal <nhHat.maa Number) ri

DAVID SPENCER,J-*i


